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Privacy disputeUnaioim ; innieeimgeF hijak plane

Mimck ley files suit
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON Lawyers for John
W. Hinckley Jr., accused of trying to
assassinate President Ronald Reagan,
are asking a federal court to stop prison
guards from reading Hinckley's personal
papers during routine searches of his
cell.

The request, filed with U.S. District
Court here this week, indicated that
Hinckley's lawyers may be worried
about the guards reading something that
would tip off the government to aspects
of Hinckley's legal defense strategy.

grenade could not have exploded because
the detonator had been removed.

The plane landed at dusk at Tempelhof
air base and immediately was surrounded
by U.S. military police.

The two Americans were identified by
a U.S. military spokesman as Walter
Borowski and his sister Katherine
Borowski, both of Linden, N.J. Officials
said Miss Borowski was visiting her
brother a medical student in Warsaw.
The other passengers were all Poles, ac-

cording to the officials.
On July 21, a man, Bernard

Pientka, hijacked a LOT airliner on a
flight from Katowice to Gdansk and forc-

ed it to fly to West Germany. He was

ordered held in a West Berlin jail pending
trial on air piracy charges.

Since then, two other would-b- e hi-

jackers have sought to divert LOT
domestic flights, but were overpowered
by security guards.

Saturday's hijacking was the fifth in-

volving a Polish airliner to West Berlin
since 1969.

But Pavel Niezodski, a Solidarity
ficial in charge of the Warsaw chapter's
information department, told The
Associated Press, "I've never heard of
this man and I know most of the messen- -
gers."

"Police quoted Dygas as saying he hadL
planned to hijack a plane flying from
Hungary to Yugoslavia in 1979, but was
arrested before he could carry out the
operation and was placed under a 5-y-

foreign travel ban.
Despite a Polish request for his extradi--

tion, Dygas was handed over to West
German authorities for prosecution. He
faces a minimum five-ye- ar prison
sentence if convicted.

The plane, hijacked on a flight from
Wroclaw to Warsaw, returned to Poland
about six hours, later. Two passengers,
both men aged 19 and 22, asked for
political asylum and were allowed to re-

main in the West.
Polish television said Dygas smuggled

the World War II grenade on board in a
transistor radio. U.S. officials said the

The Associated Pivw

BERLIN An employee of the in-

dependent union Solidarity, armed with a
grenade, hijacked a Polish airliner on a
domestic flight Saturday and diverted it
to a U.S. air base in West Berlin i 1 the se-

cond such incident in five weeks.
The hijacker surrendered and freed the

four crew members and 34 other
passengers, including two Americans,
Berlin police reported. They said two
other Polish passengers later asked to re-

main in the West.
The hijacker of the Polish airliner was

a Warsaw employee of Solidarity who
said he was dissatisfied with life in
Poland, police said Sunday.

Jerzy Dygas, 25, was arrested and
charged with "endangering air
transport" for the hijacking of a LOT
airlines AN --24 plane.

Police said Dygas told them he was
employed as a Solidarity messenger and

. wanted to defect to the West because he
was unhappy with economic and political
conditions in Poland.

Convicted spy Boyce arrested Friday
after two Year esca&e from Cam

Saint Benedict's Church
The Rev. C. F. Falconer, Priest-in-Char- ge

The Book Of Common Prayer
(1928 Edition)

The Holy Eucharist - Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
The Chapel, The Wesley Foundation

For further information contact:
Father Falconer at 933-289- 2.
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SEATTLE Convicted spy Christopher
Boyce, who escaped from the Lompoc,
Calif, federal prison nearly two years ago,
was arrested Friday night at a restaurant,
U.S. marshals said.

Marshals apprehended Boyce at the Pit
Stop Restaurant in Port Angeles at 8:40
p.m. PDT with the aid of FBI agents and
the Clallam County sheriffs office, said
deputy marshal Jack Tait.

Boyce, 28, was serving a 40-ye- ar sen-

tence for selling classified documents to
the Soviets when he scaled the fence at
Lompoc Correctional Institution Jan, 21,
1980 and disappeared into the rugged

1

backcountry. .

Investigators admitted being stymied as '
to how the son of a former FBI agent
made his successful escape. An experi-

enced falconer with intimate knowledge
of the wild, Boyce became the object of
an intense international search.

Authorities have had reports that he"
turned up in Africa, Alaska, and Mexico,
where his boyhood friend, Andrew
Daulton Lee, had made the Soviet, con-

tacts to deliver the classified materials
Boyce took.

In Washington, William Hall, director
of the U.S. marshal's service, confirmed
Boyce's arrest.

Hall said a task force of deputy mar-

shals, FBI agents and Border Patrol offi-- --

cers had the area under surveillance for-mo- re

than two weeks. Boyce was taken to
Seattle for further proceedings, he said.

FBI Director William Webster said the
arrest followed "a sustained cooperative
effort by several agencies."

Boyce was convicted in 1977 of selling

to stop at Quantico.

The defense lawyers said the govern-
ment claimed the searches were intended
to prevent Hinckley from committing
"self-destructi- ve acts," but was hard-press- ed

to show how reading Hinckley's
personal papers would reduce the pos-
sibility of "a further attempt at suicide."

"Mr. Hinckley's interest in main-

taining the privacy of his personal pa-

pers is, if anything, even more
pelling than that of an ordinary citizen
at this particular time," the lawyers said.

"He is brilliant," said Sheriff Steve
Kernes of Clallam County, where Boyce '

hid out. "He played the role very well.
He must have looked around at how peo-
ple dressed and talked, and then blended
in."

Boyce told his new friends he opposed
war and killing and championed women's ' "

rights.

Kernes said investigators suspected
Boyce may have robbed banks td support
himself. He said Boyce's absence from
the Olympic Peninsula coincided with
bank holdups in nearby states which
Kernes refused to name - "and perhaps
in Washington state."

In Washington, D.C., FBI spokesman
Roger Young said Sunday the bureau was
investigating whether Boyce committed
other crimes in Washington state to sup--
port himself.

"There are at least 16 unsolved bank .

robberies in the state of Washington,"
Young said. "We are not saying Boyce
did them, but we're studying the bank se-- "

icurity films and other evidence to see if'..

there could be any linkup."

Boyce may have hoped to further his
escape by air. He took flying lessons at '

Pearson Aircraft in Port Angeles and
soloed a week ago, said Valerie Stenberg,
the flying service's office manager. ;

.He worked seven days a week studying
both here and at home," said Art --

Manahan, chief Pearson instructor.
' After his capture, Boyce reportedly
told federal agents; "I would have had
my private pilot's license in five days and
then I would have gone." v' .

. Mandatory meeting of lenlor cto officers and marshals at 5

p.m. Tuesday in Suite A, 210J. Dinner afterwards optional.
4--H ain't all. cows and cookin. Come and see why at the

UNC-C- H Collegiate 4-- H Club. EveTydnc Is Invited to attend a
-- meeting MX pjm. .Tuesday id 218 Union,.; f.;: J 0U
w --Intramural: Mandatory .organizational meetings, for team.,

captains to enter grail mural so ftball and football at 7 p.m. '
Tuesday; Softball, 8 p.m.; Wednesday. 7 p.m. football, 8 p.m.
Softball' Thursday, 7 p.m. football ... all at 304 Woollen.

Intramurak: IM referees clinics ... Softball Wednesday 5--7

pjn., 304 Woollen ... football Tuesday-Thursda- Sept. ...
call IM office for times. !

Crew Club announces an organizational meeting and film:
"Rowing A Symphony in Motion." Men rd women in-

terested in rowing or being coxswain should attend the meeting
at 7 p.m. Wxlnesday in 224 Union. '

Bioodmobfle 9:30 a.m.-- 3 p.m. Sept 3 in Great Hall of the
Union. Save a life please donate.

The Infatuated Blonde wants you to play water polo! The
UNC Water Polo club is having an organizational meeting 7
p.m-8:3- 0 p.m. Wednesday in the South Gallery Meeting
Room. Ask at the Union desk for directions. See you there!

The Baptist Campus Ministry win have worship at 5:45 p.m.
Thursday.

BSM Homecoming Activities: Any person interested in
working on any aspect of the BSM Homecoming activities

' (Coronation Bah. Miss BSM contest, etc.) is asked to meet in
the BSM office at 5 p.m. Thursday. Sign up in BSM office if
interested.

The Graduate Student FeBowtMp at the Baptist Campus
Ministry win have a beach retreat Friday-Sunda- y at the N.C.
Baptist Assembly in Southport.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

American Athiest Center News, a half-ho- of news and dis--
'

cussion of church-stat- e issues is on Village Cable's Channel 5 at
7:30 p.m. Fridays. The series is presented by UNC-C-H Amer-

ica! Athiests. P.O. Box 416, Chapel HiU, NC 27514.
Let's enjoy Japanese, whether talking or listening. All are

welcome. The first meeting is noon Thursday in Frank Porter
Graham Lounge in the Union.

fVedentPremed Advising Office has moved to 312 Steele
Building.

Sorority Rash sign-u- p is today and Tuesday 10 a.m.-- S p.m.
at the Union and Y --court. Must apply before 5 p.m. Aug. 25.
Registration fee of S 10 required.'

Intnuavrali ... new racquet ball reservation policy same
procedure, new time ... call 7JO p.m. for the following day.

- Anyone interested in helping with the Student Refrigerator
Rental Service please contact the RHA office Suite B Caro-
lina Union. 933-390- 1. .

Can 20 people survive a
60-pag- e orientation issue?
Find out next year when
The Daily Tar Heel
resumes publication.
P.S. Welcome bade to the
Daily routinef.

Hinckley, charged with an assassina-- .
tion attempt against Reagan on March
30, was returned a week ago to confine-
ment at the Marine base at Quantico,
Va., after he underwent extensive psy-

chiatric examination at the federal cor-
rectional institution. at Butner, N.C.

It was at Butner, the lawyers said,
that Hinckley discovered guards were
reading his personal papers during
twice-dail-y searches of his cell while the
prisoner ' was absent. They said the
readings were an unreasonable violation
of Hinckley's right of privacy, and that
they had no reason to expect the searches

JL . t
highly classified information dealing with
U.S. satellite surveillance systems from
the TRW Inc. plant in Redondp Beach,
Calif, where he was employed from mid
1974 until 1976 as a security clerk. The
government contended the codes could

.

have compromised the CIA's cryptogra-
phic communications system.

Microfilms of top-secr- et) U.S. docu-

ments were found in Lee's pockets when
he was arrested Jan. 6, 1977 outside the
Soviet Embassy in Mexico City. Boyce
was taken into custody in Riverside, Calif.
10 days later. ''..'.,'...'..,"" '"'

Lee, 29, a cabinet maker "arid ; drug
dealer, was sentenced to life imprison-me- nt

in July 1977.
Boyce, of Palos Verdes irt the Los

Angeles area, maintained occasional tele-

phone contact with New York Times re-
porter Robert Lindsey, who interviewed '

him in prison and wrote a book about the
spy caper entitled "The Falcon and the'
Snowman."

He reportedly told Lindsey in one 1980
telephone conversation that he had pat-

terned his flight on the movie "Escape
from Alcatraz," which he had seen in
prison.

He said he had made a paper mache
dummy and left it in his bed to deceive
guards and told Lindsey he crawled over
two 10-fo- ot high fences to escape.

After 19 months on the run, Boyce
spent the weekend in a federal jail cell,
awaiting an appearance today before a
U.S. magistrate in Seattle.

"He was a very surprised young man,"
said Robert Christman, chief deputy for
the U.S. Marshals Service in Seattle. "He
had just come back from jogging. He was
... eating a hamburger, reading a book in
his car." "

'
CaroBna Cay Assodatioa will hold its first program meeting

today in Union 224. All interested persons may attend.

' The UNC-C- Dungeons and Dmgoos Club wiLI hofd its first
meeting at 7 tonight on the balcony of the Great Hall in the
Union. Both experienced and novice D&D players are invited.

Intrarourab ... 1M managers (residence hall and greek or-

ganizations) are to meet at 4 p.m. in 304 Woollen.

COMING EVENTS

The Order of the Bel Tower will have its first meeting at 7.

p.m. Tuesday in 224 Union.

The Graduate Student FeSowship will have.a dinner at the
Baptist Campus Ministry at 5:45 pjr. Tuesday at the Battle
House.

There will be a meeting of the Bread for the World Seminar

Committee at, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Baptist Campus

Ministry. . '
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Public service announcements must be turned into the box outside DTH offices in the Carolina Union by
noon if they are to run the next day. "Each item will be run at least twice.

Junior dies of cancer

A Requiem mass will be held for
Douglas Mark Hilliard, 20, at 7:30 a.m.
on Tuesday at the Chapel of the Cross.

Hilliard died Thursday of cancer at
Durham County General Hospital.

Hilliard, a rising junior, was treasurer
of the Dialectic and Philanthropic Literary
Society and of the Anglican Student Fel-

lowship at UNC. He was a resident of
Old East dorm last year.

In lieu of flowers, the family requests
donations be made' to the Organ Fund at
the Durham Alliance Church, 916
Lamond Ave. in Durham.

Tim & Les
after DTH

orientation issue;
Rick didn't make it!
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TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

UNC varsity men and women's fencing learn organiza-

tional meeting will be at 5 p.m. today in 304 Woollen Gyra.

All are welcome to try out; no experience required,
' Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellowship's introductory meeting

will be at 7:30 tonight in Hill Hall Auditorium (musk building

near Franklin Street). Peter Hammond, an V national direc-

tor, will speak on "Being a Christian on Campus." Join 700

other students tonight.
There will be aBible study at the Baptist Campus Ministry at

7:30 p.m. today at the Battle House:
The first RH A meeting will be in Ruffin lounge at 4 p.m. to-

day. All governors and staff please,attend.
Concerned about military intervention in H Salvador and

Guatemala? The Carolina Committee on Central America will

meet at 7:30 tonight in 217 Union.
The UNC Outing dub welcomes students, faculty and staff

v to an introductory meeting at 7 p.m. today in Murphy audi-
torium.
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Regular Priced Merchandise
May Be Used Only Once
Void After Sept. 30, 1981 ' "i mnarl at
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Remember, when hunger siiiltes,
Strike bach with aJv;
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Western Sizzlin
Steak and our
78 Item Salad
Express....

V
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UNIVERSITY TMLL
Coupon Offer Good At American Seam

University Mail Also
nj7T7 inrrn ,

Watch For Our Lunch
& Dinner Specials

942-181- 6

324 Rosemary 11-1- 0 Sun.-Thur- s.

Chapel Hill 11-1- 1 Fri. & Sat.


